


WHITE PITA BREAD
BROWN PITA BREAD 
WHITE COCKTAIL PITA 
BROWN COCKTAIL PITA
SAJ (FLAT BREAD)       
COCKTAIL SAJ (FLAT BREAD)                                                                                                                                

R39 /   6 PC
R44 /   6 PC
R39 / 10 PC
R44 / 10 PC
R39 /   4 PC
R44 /  10 PC   

R22  FALAFILO

Mini falafel sandwich with lettuce, red cabbage,
cucumber, tomato, falafel and tahina sauce 

R10  FALAFEL BALLS

Our famous fried falafel balls made of chick peas,
spices, onion, garlic and sesame seeds

R10 KOFTA

Angus beef mince balls with onion, herbs and spices 

R64  HAWAWSHI

Oven baked pita bread stuffed with spiced Angus beef
mince. Served with cucumber pickles and tahina

R24  MINI MANAKISH

Small bread disc topped with either cheese/ cheese and
za'atar/sfiha (spiced mince)/ labneh/ za'atar/ labneh and
za'atar 

R29 MINI FATAYER

Small triangular 'pie' filled with either cheese/ spinach
with walnuts and sumac/ spiced meat
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R18CHEESE SAMBOUSSEK

A crispy fried pastry roll filled with a cheese mix
flavoured with fresh mint and parsley and a few chili
flakes

R295  WHOLE ROASTED ZA'ATAR CHICKEN                                                                                  

Whole roasted free range chicken
marinated with Khaled's special za'atar-
yoghurt marinade

R295  WHOLE ROASTED HARISSA CHICKEN                                                                                  

Whole roasted free range chicken
marinated with our much loved Harissa



R49     R110    R220      HUMMUS 200g

Chickpeas, tahini, lemon juice and salt

CARAMELIZED ONION HUMMUS 200g

Our popular hummus topped with caramilsed onions,
ollive oil and crunchy cumin seeds

BABA GANOUSH 150g

Chopped smoked aubgerines with tomato, peppers,
parsley and garlic

MUTABAL 150g

Smoked aubergines blended smooth with tahina,
garlic and lemon juice

HARISSA 150g

Roasted red peppers with chili, tomato paste, spices,
onion, garlic and olive oil 
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MOHAMMARA 150g

Red peppers, pomegranate molasses, spices, walnuts,
breadcrumbs and olive oil 

Retail | 500g | 1kg

R54     R125    R255      

R49     R150    R308      

R49     R150    R308      

R54     R166    R341      

R54     R166    R341      

R49     R110    R230     TZATZIKI 200g

Homemade yoghurt with cucmber, mint and garlic

TAHINA 150g

Tahini mixed with vinegar, spices and garlic. Traditionally
served with falafel and kofta

BUTTERNUT HUMMUS 150g

Oven roasted butternut and onion blended smooth
with a hint of chili, tahina and lemon juice 

ZOUGH 150g

Lots of coriander, green chili, spices and garlic blended
with olive and sunflower oil

LABNEH 200g

Rich and creamy "cheese" made by hanging our
homemade yoghurt for 24 hours

TOUMEYA 200g

A thick mayo-like sauce - made with milk, sunflower oil and
lots of garlic 

Retail | 500g | 1kg

R54     R150    R308      

R54     R166    R341      

R59     R190    R380      

R49     R110    R230      

R49     R110    R230      

TARAMASALATA 150g

roasted beetroot, chickpeas, tahina, lemon juice, fresh
dill topped with nigella seeds

R59     R170    R341      BEETROOT DIP 150g

roasted beetroot, chickpeas, tahina, lemon juice, fresh
dill topped with nigella seeds

R54     R166    R341      



R28 SUNSHINE COUS COUS SALAD

Cous cous, cucumber brunoise, roasted red pepper, lots of
fresh herbs, toasted seeds, lemon zest and red cabbage.
Served with a tahina, lemon and olive oil dressing

R28 ROASTED AUBERGINES ON BABY SPINACH

Oven roasted aubergines on a bed of baby spinach sprinkled
with chopped walnuts and roasted red peppers. Served with
a pomegranate dressing

R28TAHINA SLAW

Red cabbage, green cabbage, carrots, radish and springonion
dressed with a tahina-yoghurt, sumac and pickled red onions

R28  LENTIL TABBOULEH

Lentils, tons of parsley, fresh tomato, spring onion and mint.
Served with a zesty olive oil dressing and cripsy fried onions

R28  GRILLED ZUCCHINI AND MINT

Grilled zucchini, mint, pickled red onion, feta and nigella
seeds. Served with a garlicky lemon dressing
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R28 PROPER FATTOUSH

Crisp lettuce, chopped tomato, cucumber, radish,
spring onion, herbs and crispy pita chips. Served
with a zesty sumac dressing 

R28  HAPPY CHICK PEA SALAD

Chick peas, chopped apples, red onion, fresh herbs
tossed in a yoghurt dressing. Served on a bed of
rocket and topped with toasted pumpkin seeds 

R310MARINATED SLICED AUBERGINES 1KG

Oven roasted aubergines tossed with fresh garlic,
parsley, red chili and lemon zest. Marinated in a
pomegranate molasses dressing

R218  MARINATED BLACK OLIVES 1KG

Black olives marinated with garlic, lemon
zest, chili and fennel seeds (350g)


